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OTHER HEWS; FROM THE SOOTH SIDE;

poi.ir-KMAX"aia-is. 'op swAxsnoiur; thAVco^rA^.?r? ttEctedib >'^eSrig:put'into !

v^t^he^m^s^?^'v7 ho elsc ls
'

c'e' ê(ite(JAto

•uiaiions .both, interesting; and' amusing.

IX AID 6IiVTHK-<mPHAXs;

IJXaLII14laytUYjStrSjf^^

Retailers,

Furnishers,
vlorc of .Tacolt 'Z M_o"nej«'v-"--"Roi>b'c"tl~ ;

'r}jn1<l£fiS'viirK-I>hy ;Gencrnllj-; 6b"-
jkcr^c«l—Xejrro; -3ln"rri«s Ills. Slx<li
\u25a0vVif<"

—
lVrsonnls Jinil IJriofs.

fggg.; •
u_j,

r - '
''-SM-i\

foyer :at lior-home;'"ori.; Fifth street
'

\u25a0 la
somewhat better at present.

Mr. B. W;Edwards rents a. mar.-h from
.Cap,taintl^ejforjvthe,purpose|offshbotine "'i
;duclra."^Helh'ass_h^rCTceedlngiy_;fi^"fsport'
thusTfar.vkilllng'inorelth^ri^a dozen- blacl?!
mallards at one hunting. . •

sefVices fwere iheld
Lat.tbejMethjc>d^t;Ep^scopalxhurch :at,lo:3o
.A^MJ^Thejpastor^offthe'BaptistTchurch 1
preached r'the^se'rmorir;! The of.
;tlie\town/ closeditheirJplaces -ot- business^
and ,some ',6Z ', thern(.attended the services''
QuiteVa;largejcrbwd\was";present

f;andjall
seemed;to;enjoy ;tiie'service. \u25a0\u25a0 . : \u25a0\u25a0"'i

':~
;;Mr.;J.' HADenmead, ;>living;dn\DTstreet/:hurt'- his»left hand; so

-
:severely

tha t;.he)fears he" willr1ose \u25a0 the;use' 'fof:thq
;third; finger. j;V /-.i'>;;::";•"•:; '-.;'^ ..;;-;:•;;-/,;'
." Mrs.rDr. \u25a0 Greorg-e ;W.;Richardson "'left',on
the Baltimore .boat ;for;a ;visit f,toVher

Imother, 1Mrs.".Farinhol t;ofBaltimbfe, Md;
;

1Mr.':;.W.fGA Brook's is^maklng\ prcpara-
,tions"ifor; puttingr a'istea*ml-launch. :on;the"

r;betwee"riVlhis4house,Vin :King';arid
jQueen county, r and West Point./ >,

""
V

" *•
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KEPORTOXTHE STOCKTOX

TTT
-O ÊRY SECTION OF THE STORE SHOWS SIGNS OF A^EEfflDY .̂

HUSTLE AND BUSTLE-the power of true^lue^he reWard ofiteril-a
store fbr the masses—the store that passes APPAREL -OF -S /FJpfi^^S
p^M^AGpffßE^m^^i^
DEPEND AT^F17 cjnT3>PQl_j: *rz r •.„; -.

—
,. . K'y^\-r?~K

'y^\-r?~\b '^S£tßSmvijrzjLwj^EL,}!,oUnIb—direct irom miller, producer, and manufacturer^to the consumer without middlemen's margins. The combined force ofJive .
hig concerns^ together the -^
sources, admit of figuremehtsihat give BETTER VALUES for the mbnej
spent than can he had at anj other-place. -

r

A DcltKlitfal ami -vrinnnclnlly ;Siic-
Diniicr; ,"" -.

A-;runner-: givon:;;byvtlie ladies In thabasement of St. Peter's, Cathedral ;'last
niKht for...thevbencnt of St.^ Joseph's 'Or-phan Asylum :;was" a; delightful success^socially, and financially.

'
•

"'

than -therf^u^^'nej.expcscted;-: and the1amount
\u25a0Thi--^v • eater than hadbeen hoped.;,,,?; dles ser ved a; fine dinner/although

lAU V COn was -char sea for ;it.. After
V\- Umner there.: was ".some excellent
,W« vi

"
?I?dins: soJpa;and- selections':ren-dcred^by the .M'cßt-End; Angels,: arbanjoand .mandolin: quartette.- The music. ofthis Quartette -was a- distinct' feature ofthe evening. The players .are very smalluoys, yet every. -on© -plays by note. The•ive are Harry Lucy, Charlie Rawson,

mandolin, and \Bennie Holme's,
Lucy; and Otis Eoykin, banjo. . The lat-ter will soon, publish a cake-walk of hisown composition.

The entertainment was tinder the direc-tion of Mr. Louis Pizzini, and he may
congratulate himself upon -receiving suchable assistance from,the ladies.

FOP m'fNi anh vniTMn'riPM
"*""- *

y/\u25a0•\u25a0. Famous for Wearing Worth, Style, and Good L6ok^7 '^S

LTwo of Them Helped by Mrs. Pinthajn
j

—
Read their tetters. ;: \u25a0;

• \u25a0

"
Deai*Mi«.Pis 521AX:~Iamsisteen

};years ;old and- amYtToubtedjmthiuinyi
{:mmtMysickhesss^ltisTCi^irreg^aj-,v_ occurring 1^only oncejinitwb orjthree;

months, and also very painful.:/I'also
-suffer withcramps and once in awliilei
>pain';*torikes me in the heart and IIxave'
;drowsy headaches. Ifthere isanything'
you can-do for me, Iwillgladly follow'

your advice."" & "\u25a0•<-'.

•-r-MISS :MAKY\u25a0

yGoiiESi :Aptos,^
Cal., July 31,
1898/- ;; "r"

r I
vDearMrs'lrPI^KHAai:

—
rI

After ,receiv- .
ing your letter-;
SI began the
use of your rem<
dies, taking hot
Lydia E.; Pii
ham's Vegetablt

| pound and Blood Purifier. lam now
J regular;every^month .and suffernopainr
j;Yourmedicine is the best that aiiysuf-

fering, giri: can "take."—Miss \u25a0 Mabt
« GrOitES, Aptos, Cal.,July 6,1599.

Nervbusyand Dizzy \u25a0"
Dsar Mrs. ;Pinkham :--I wish to

express my thanks to you for the great
benefit Ihave received from/the use of
Xydia. E. Pinkham's? Vegetable Com-
pound:-I stiffered constantly from ter-
rible sideache, had chills, Was nervoua
and dizzy. Ihad; tried"different kind's'
ofmedicine but they all failed entirely."
After taking three bottles ofVegetable
Compound and three of Blood PurifierI
am allright. Icannot thank youenough=-fors what your remedies have done for
me."—Miss Matilda Jexsex, Box;13,
Og'densburg, Wis., June 10, 1899. '-"

itmut
'

!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 hi \u25a0 jll '_ '' ' "'"'' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

CLARK—PALMER.

Letter to Eaucatiorinl. Association.
Mr. W. A. Crawford;, of Kernstown\a.. 4sends Secretary Brent, of the Boardof Education, a letter, which he wi"he"presented to the Souther^ EducaUonaiAssociation when that body meets here

Th
a»»"al c?nv,entio" Christmas welk

ihe letter deals with "The ScriptureScnool of the Future." •\u25a0---.- ;V;V - "v-
Mr Crawford states that he drank veryueeply from the religious teachings ofP. R. Grattan, of Richmond, in ISSsT

GabrilovritKel*Concert CliangeJ.
~

witenfv^1 1̂11 was received from-;Gab'rilb-'cl\n- c
&
of

mf-ftUSr
r ye«ll

r
erd
l
ay requestins

17th °i\ ri6a\e fro,m Monday;, Decemberi'th, to I'uesday. the lsth, foi\the grand
concert to be, given here Luckily £c
da

CC
t
a
oGe^V O/w Mv,SiC can- be h^Von- that

r ,?t^ i the change was. accepted. It
£eon£ -«f\l--Heen mo«t unfortunate if-thepeople of Richmond and vicinity had losttlie. opportunity of.hearing so great amuscal-. genius as GabrilOTrttecb? The
hear cXT'iC^S:,lyS

°£ hlm-:':"°™™ust
th T iV1 .nlowitsch t0 convince-- oneselfthat, the heroes of the piano did' not dieouu with Liszt and Rubinstein." •\u25a0'•"-

'

The Stockton
'
arrived here yesterday

afternoon. President Trigg'had arrived
froni ',Annapolis:late Wednesday riight,
and Superintendent ;Nelsori, leaving . the
boat at Norfolk yesterday morning, came
up by rail. Both officials are sanguine of
the prompt acceptance of the boat by the
government. ;\u25a0' Ske :willbe the first of the
new torpedo-boats to-enter the service.-

It i.s Believed Board Will :Recom- :
mentis Her --'Acceptance, \u25a0\u25a0' . ,

\u25a0-WASHINGTON, 'November. ;: 29.—Com-,

fnander \u25a0 Hemphill, Jhead' of the Naval
Board which conducted [the- trial of the
torpedo-boat_S tockton Iyes terday, -

has .tel-
egraphed the'Navy Department from An-:
riapolis the followingreport of the results
of,the trial: - ';-.-\u25a0':;.'\u25a0; ;-,-..' ..

''
.- -.-;"\u25a0" ;. :

"The Stockton made; her approximate
25 3—17-knots for. two: consecutive hours.
Vessel's displacement'; a't';the"-time of triaL
about 200 toris.rPerformance of machinery
generally satisfactory. "Starboard engine-"
counters broke down forty minutes afteV
trial began. Speed was computed'. from
the"".;readings- of theuport ;:counter,? as
checked by.the! speed over;the "measured
mile :course. Stockton •sailed I'for.;.Rich-
mond.' Contractor ~:reserves 'all-rights,
pending conference with the department.'?
'The Stockton! under the ;terms of:thecontract.*; was to show ;a minimum -^peecl

of2C knots. In;case of
'
deficiency, she may

be 'rejected, or "a deduction may;be iriiide
.by the government from;; the contract
price."-. . . ' '\u25a0 : T \u25a0. _- • •-.

-
Itis believed that the board willrecom-

mend that the; Navy Department 7 accept
the boat on* yesterday's record, for it is
improbable that, the contractors willcare
to go' to the expense of making another
'trial. r ,

-
;\u25a0; ;, - , \u25a0 . %

'^. ;-Burk-s Renowned Form-Fitting Qar^eri^ .—7™

nEN;S;^ AND?YOUNQ^MEN'S

TAMPA:;IFACTORIES ASIC AID.

Objected io Being: Dissected.
nlP'-6ai:^y mia? a vigorous fight

against being arrestad as a -suspicious
cnaracter on Wednesday nighc bv-Police-pfficer Amos,. of the Third District. Uponbeing, overpowered; however," and takento the \u25a0, Third. Station, the -'old darkyseemed so much relieved in

:"
mind thathe was asked what the matter was Hisreply was that; he thought Mr.Amos and

timr
ls?f2 Wer*c

''
medicil1

'
students" andthat they wanted to cut him up alive.

Penniless,, 111, Forsalieiir
A Chesterfield lady has written Gov-ernor Tyler about the sad case of-an un-

unpoyerished •;-ex-Confederate soldier ofLhepterrield county. He is penniless al-most homeless, in wretched health ofbody and mind, and
'
apparently nearinghis end with' heart-rending ;.privations

Steps will-be taken, it is certain,, to" re-
lieve this, worthy old man, so far as it-is,possible. , '

. - AVcman Intli'e Case.
-ju 3?rA,\i pub uoijTjr^ saootgo-ooiTo/r
rested Rosa. Walker yesterday as a" sus-picious character. The youth Hollandarrested by.-Policeman Marion on Wed-nesday, lived at the house of this wo-man,,and several of the articles .Hollandhad stolen were found in her house. Sheis believed to be a particeps criminis in
Holland s career. '

A Prett>- ararriase at Cool Spring
.; . -Clnirelx. . __

.ELLERSON,- VA., November 29-(Spe-
cial.)—Cool Spring church was; the. scene.of..a very pretty -marriage Wednesday
evening," when Miss Ethel Palmer be-
came the bride of Mr.. Ellett Clarke.
Ine church was beautifully decorated "for
the occasion, and the ceremoify was per-
formed;-by Dr. Pollard, pastor of. the
church. Miss Julia Cardwell presided at
the organ. The bride, who was attiredin a blue cloth travelling ;'suit, entered
the church with;her..maid of honor,_ hersister; Miss Maude Palmer, arid "was riiet
at the altar by the groom and his. bestman, Mr. Christian Clarke. The usherswere. Messrs. Lynn Palmer, E. W.

:
New-

man, George; Clarke, and Henry Hotch-
kiss. Mr. and Mrs.. Clarke left on the
north-bound train for an extended" bridal;tour. Upon their return they will reside
at tho home of the

'
bridegroom, "neaf

Atlee's Station. The many presents at-
tested the popularity of the young couple.
'After;the marriage;a reception was given
at the home of the bride. Among those
invited to the reception- were Mrs. D. C:Clarke, of Atlee's; Colonel Tazewell. El-
lett, Mrs...Dawson, Mrs. Hotchkiss, Miss
Hotchkiss, Mr.^and Mrs. Garland- Clarke;
Mr.Eugene Sydnoi-, Mr;George E. Wise,
Mrs. John Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. John Ty-
ler, Jr., Misses Josephine, arid. Virginia
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs.,Canon' Fleming, and
Mrs. .Hattie; Elan ton, bf'Richmond; Miss
Jennie Cullen, of Barton Heights; -Mr.
and "Mrs. C. ;P. ;Cardwell, .:Misses Mary
and Ivate Anderson, Mr. W. C Newman,
Misses .Nannie- and Mary" Austin Haw,
Miss Mary Overton Haw, Mr. E. W. New-
man, Mrs. J. H. Timberlake and family,
Misses Rebe" and-; Roberta, Ellersbn,: M*r.r
Clarence Taylor,jMr. Sydney Eller^on,
Misses Maud and Vera Palmer, and Miss
Lee, of Hanover; Miss Amelia Coalter,'
of Highland Park; Miss Hoge, ot Staun-
ton, and Miss Louise Waldhauer; of Sa-
vannah,: Ga., and others. . . . ,^;,X ;'

"WEST I'OIXT.

CAPITAL"CITY.THAiacSGIVIXG.

The post-olnce observed Sunday hours.
A pleasant as well as profitable event

r,f the day was the Thanksgiving- dinner
given by the Ladies' Aid Society of
Jieuof-Mcmorial church.

ITSHERED INTHAXKSGIVIXG.
The Manchester German Club, giving a

dance Wednesday night, ushered, in
Th,i:ii:ss:ivir.g--Day. .Sir. Sam; Patteson
]cd. the dance. , He was

"
assisted? by

lltsfrs. WHliam Morris and Royall Tur-
jiln. The following were present: "Misses
Lonise Willis. Annie Allen, Oßroadriox Ro-
bcrtson, ICina Owen, Marion Robertson,
Helen Robertson. Helen Batte. Belle Gil-
lian. I-ula Braxton; Edith, Lizzie, and
Mary Hyde; i^arah Harvey. Maude Patte-
fon,:- Florence Holland, Martha Gillock,
Novell and Bossleux; Messrs. John Brit-
ton. Frank J. Sampson, -William Morris,
Lacy Fcndley, Bassett Batte.. George
Cox, Sam. Pattesori, Will Patteson,
Charles Page, Robert S. Rives, Sam.
Moore. CJlfton Robertson, Royall Turpin,
AV<K>afoik Binford, Gus. Goolsby, Jim
F.ritton, "Henry Patteson', arid Danforth.
Ghaperones were liesdames Kred. Plea-
?s:ns, Sampson, Turpin,-arid Kelly.

HIS SIXTH WIFE.
Solomon Jones, a. colored man, aged 70

years, married his sixth wife on Wednes-
day rJ?ht_ His bride is 25 years of age.
He 5s ihe father oi twenty-four children.
Her. A.Binga, pastor of the First Baptist
church (colored), performed the ceremony.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
Mr. Rudd, who was so severely beaten

by a negro in Richmond on Wednesday,
v.as resting very well yesterday.
Miss Louise Willis is in the city, the

ruest of Miss Maude Patterson.
Miss Elise Bagley, of Lunenburg, is

vipfting her cousin, Mrs. Anna E. In-
jrain, 1410 Porter street.
Barney Rose (colored), on the charge of

Ycr.acy, was locked up yesterday morning
io await the action of a commission.
Mr. Willie Gibbs is detained at. his

hon-.e, corner Ninth and Eainbridge
streets, by sickness.

Mrs. L. R. Thornhill, who has been
visiting- her sister, Mrs. Thomas Beasley,
on Mc-Donough street, returned to her
lone yesterday morning.

Mr. Horace G. Carter, -who has had
an attack of appendicitis, has so far re-
covered as to be discharged from" the Old
Dominion Hospital, where he was treat-
ed. . . , . \u25a0

It v/cs Collie Cotton and not Mr. Bud
Cotton who was fined.iri:the Pollce'Court
on Wednesday fon resisting. Policeman
Jones in the discharge "of his duty.

p^iccman A. A, Alvlf, of Swansboro'.
js <;i2l lookSng 3'or the thief or thieves
who i-*rt-c Mr. Fiynn's hor?e last week.

rr\-e other day. when the police officers
joe&Kd the stolen horse at T^awrence-
v;l;c, lie was thon confident that he was
or, the liot xrnil of, the; man who had.s]c<-n the -animal. He has been' vigilant,
tf-jt quiet, since, but his man has been
considerably more quiet than he. . \u25a0'\u25a0

A bold robbery was conimitt'ed in Mari-
cheftor Wednesday nJght,^ Jacob Moses,

oln\\ 1221 Hull street, being the loser.
jSoses was asleep near the window
throush which the thief made .his? eri-
trar.ee, but was not awakened. The

pi>c>-J.s stolen consisted of one overcoat
£nil nincsuits of boys' clothing. \u25a0 The
iteft has been reported- to- the police, and
tiit ofllcers are jhvestipating.

OBSERVED THAXKSGIVIXG-DAY.
Tiisr.kfgivlns-Day -was yery generally

observed yesterday by the peoplo of* this
city. Few stores were open after,,noon,
ana many closed at an- earlier liour.

T;;c usual service was held at tha
jleade-Memorlal church,, conducted by
T.?". ->t?n Uonnis,. ;tlie.;rector.

'
The at-

Tfndance upon the service .was quite
largt'- Yesterday afternoon the city was
all but a deserted place. Many w-ent

;; liunu'r.g after the rain ceased* to come
while the sreatest majority took

}n i^ie foot-ball -game," rooting for -Vir-

..Reefers. arid: Top Coats,'in t"h"=» new-'-!
est. shades- arid;> fashion" conceptions-^f i
made from .Coverts, .Cheviots HiMel--*:1,tons, ,and Eeavers-cu t.;and,mid^iri l̂i
tne newest style, as dressy and. durable^ 1as- -the' :costliest : 'grade^^itlvel^-fmatchless; under^anywheie 'SiseV^t :

Special at

Stylish :Top -Coats, of /Pur©; Wool-^
Cheviots and; Coverts,. In"the riew^and"I-

popular "shades of ;Tan 'and Browri^-^
with _self- or velvet collafs^rilcelyr?
mada 'and \u25a0 flnlshed^eitremely" fashion"-^
able and dress j;—Wonders -of '-Vahlai
and Price.. -~ .';" '.'\u25a0 \u25a0"-\u25a0- - ;, '\u25a0 -.-.;."V-oCr-tK'-i

Extraordinary Opportunities in the
Boys' and Children's Department.;

Boys '.Overcoats, Reefers^
f and fop. Coats, .

'

Special; at
- -

Top Coats of Oxford Gray Cheviots--'
all sizes to IS—and ~Handsome Chin-*-
chilla Reefers-jneatly .,-; braided, •;and.
linedrwithplaid flarinellette--Great' Biff•Bargains. .; "\u25a0 . .::- ;.^r-.c_;
.;, _\u25a0 _,-... \u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0-..;.\u25a0..'.' '\u25a0".. .:"','_- \u25a0. V^-\u25a0'isi. \u25a0 Special at \u25a0:

Boys' Pure Wool Suits,

in; large -variety of Checks." PlaidsStripes, and solid -colors— Handsome
vestee styles, nobbily "

made for tho
little tots— double-breasted jackets - in
the large sizes— beyond doubt -2" the
grandest 'values at:such "small out-
lays ever placed on sale. .

Boys' Fine Suits,j

Every, idea of Boys', Attire"embracedin".; this -line—Stylish Blouse Suits,
Pretty. Testee Styles,' Nobby Double-treasted; and.' Three<-Piece Suits— in
endless .variety of .solid colors, in. Ox-
fords, Blues, and -Blacks, and

;fancy
patterns inaip-to-date Stripes. -Checks !
and Mixtures—made, finished. :and
lined in. the very best manner—Peer-less Boys', Suit Values, v .;

Elegant Dress Suits, r

--. Eestness of Boys' Wear shows plain-
ly on every one in;,- this superlative
S°S?:pashi

w
able Russian BlouseSuits.:of: Pure Wool,' Oxford and; BlueCheviots— made; in the newest concen-tion arid .requisites of.rfashion— SwellBlouse i^Suits^-Natty

-
-Vestee vSuits-.;vSuits-.;Pretty Suits-Dressy

Three-Piece ;;Suits-all ;tailored \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and
fashioned In superb manner, from pure
wool^Cassimeres,;. Cheviots, VTweedsand Worsteds-regularW orsteds-regular ?7.&) ideas' andvalues, when- compared with chargesof other stores—here $5 . -

All.sizes, to age .lG—in Pretty Testes
styles, neatly, finished; to age 8--plain,
double-breasted 'jacket in the -larger
sizes— made from -~ durable- Cheviot
cloth of sightly; plaids—with* every
wear-resisting: \u25a0 improvement—Excep-
tional Bargains. .

- . _
Boys' Choice Suits,

Made from Cheviots and Casslmeresj
solid colors and mixed effects of Gray
and Brown checks and stripes—Vestea
and ::double-breasted' styles—durably
made, to resist. trough wear—equals of
?3 -charges of most stores. ;

Boys' Dressy Suits,

Made; froni -Pure Wool,'FadelessCheviots, Cassimeres, 1 and Tweeds, ;in
nobby, up-to-date patterns of Checks,
Plaids, •\u25a0; Stripes, Mixtures;. and solidcolors—superbly, tailored— Pants withhand-felled double- seats .and > knees—in dainty Vestee styles, with the popu-
lar fancy. Bilk-vest.effect—nobby dou-ble-breasted jacket" in the larger
sizes— never priced under $4 at otherplacea. :.--'--; :\u25a0.<•;•/: \u25a0: -;\u25a0- •\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0;-\u25a0\u25a0•. -.•-{ :

-
-; r.

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:
-::\i--\u25a0-•:''\u25a0:\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0. ''J---'\'-'-'..'-I/.-\u25a0'•-\u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0;'\u25a0: r. ':•:'\u25a0 <;'*"i'::'JW^\

\u25a0\u25a0.-.. -.f.

f
\u25a0.. - . \u25a0\u25a0

- - -
\u25a0 . . ?.-\u25a0-. :-• .. ' . - . -

;. \u25a0 -.

M47
Excellent School Suits,

Demand Protection from State An-
~; thoritiew—lncendiarj- Talk. ."

\u25a0TAMPA, .FLiA., November 25.— A.' com-
munication was handed -the Sheriff •this
morning, signed by" the leading manufac-
turers of the city,, saying they had good
cause to. anticipate an attempt to inter-
fere with .'their business. They stated in
the paper that" the citywas unable 'to af-
ford them protection, and asked and de»
manded protection from the State author-
ities for their properties, and the right to
continue -. their .business';:; unmolested. The
Sheriff informed.them that five companies
of State militia were, ready, tomove here

\u25a0at a moment's notice, arid that he would
preserve thepeace;<if ifshould take every
soldier -in.the State to do it. \ \u25a0\u25a0

An.attempt was niade last night "to"force
Manuel" Rivera to* leave -the city. He is
the head of the^Residtencia Union, and a
crowd tried to'getto-him. Oiacers were
provided.'to insure" liiiriiprotection; There
is considerable';; incendiary :talk heard,
coupled with threats;- Allof the factories
worked t9-day, :instead

'
;of taking - the

usual holiday. ;Theßesist2ncia men aia
the. onlylones 'employed. All other lines
of business are still tiedup.- . • -. \u25a0"-•'\u25a0';

'MORE CIGARMAKERS STRIKE. ;.
.TACKSONYILUD,"FL.A., November' 29

—'

The cigarmakers_in the factory of Garcia
Brothers went;6nistrik©ithis morning, for
an increase -in rwageslr-*They claim that
the Tampa factory of the",same firmpays
its men more. thanAthb Jacksonville cigar-
makers are.; allowed. iSrL:"-- "

':.'\u25a0

THE YOSEMITK

S?-ES^
SCHOOX^R

The Season's Great-
est Values,"

Cloaks, Softs, @ttd

Furs- - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<
There is no" longer any question as to

what will bs the . correct stjies.- The
only question is where to buy for the
least money, and where is to be found
the largest assortment to select from. We
propose to, make this week's selling a
record-breaker by.offering the following
tremendous bought for cash
from the best cloak-makers and furnish-
ers in the country. Here, they are:.Box
Coats

—
Just received arid* on sale this

week over 1,000 new Swell Box Coats, 25,
2C, and. 27 inches long, made in the latest
fashion, With or without seams in "the
back, with the correct style coat collars.
These Coats are handsomely lined with
satin, and made by. the best man tailors,
equal to regular custom work; colors new,
Castor,; Tans, Seal, Brown, or Black.

?12.50 value, $ 5».OO.
$13.50 value, 310.00., • .

:.\ ?15.00 value; -sia.no._
$IS.OO value, $10.00.

$5 Elankets $3.48

10-4 size Fine Soft White
-

Steamed
Shrunk Blankets, worth $o per pair, mark-
ed to-day.... .............. ....... ,$3AS.

TO OPEN POSTAI* SUB-STATIOX.

Another to he "EstaTblißlieilJ",Tp-3lor-
roiv at Xor<ljsi<le Pliarniaey.

The postal authorities have just decided
to establish another sub-postal station in
this city. - .

This will be located at No; 901 north
Tilth street, in the drugstore of Mr. J." S.
Glbboney. Itwillbe known as Station No.s,and is the fifth novr in Richmond. It
Y'3 \&directly under the central post-of-.
3-M, and willbe equipped for all general
postal service, such as selling money-or-
fiers, registejing letters. &c. Itwillbe pur

'•a operation to-morrow, December Ist.

*'Vt*hjitHajnienetl to .Tones."
week will be ushered in at the

\u25a0AaiaeiEy with "What Happened to. r'.*s>
"

wlj
"
lcn be' presented Monday

JJBnt. Every theatre-goer .in Richmond
pcT.s '•Jones." He is a drummer for•f^', ooks and playing-cards. He gains
meJaiowledge that Ebenezer Goodly, a
il?Ia professor of anatomy, has attendeda boxing match in company with his son-:

Departments Practically Deserted—-
'Wliite-ilonso Dinner Qnlet.

WASPIINGTON, D. C.v-November 28.—
Thanksghing-ODay; .v.'as generally, ob-
served v:in;Washington. All the -iexecu-
tive departments: ;.of the government
were closed :and deserted,' "save for a
few. officials, who came to attend to the
mail. . .-:\u25a0_ . . \u25a0';•"' "

Many of the "government employees left
the".city to spend the _day in other States.
The municipal -

offices and most of;the
stores'- were /closed.';- !;The White ;House
bore a .deserted. appearance^ \u25a0-.

-President- McKinley spent a little,time
in the morning in.his office, and at 11
o'clock entered.' his carriage and. was
driven, to the Metropolitan Methodist
Episcopal church, where he,attended the
Thanksgiving 'service. 'Rev. :Dr. Frank
M. Bristol, pastor of'ithe church,,con-
ducted the service. The President twent
alone. Mrs. MeKinley took a short 'diive
during the forenoon.

The daywas spent quietly.by the pres-
idential household; in accordance" w-ithMrs. McKinley's desire to observe :it inas- homelike a way.as possible. For rtwoor;three years past "there have been :noinvited, guests,; arid the" White- Housedinner to-night was partaken of by-thePresident and' Mrs. \u25a0 McKinley alone

" "

Chnrcli Cluinges—Tliey AVoxildii't
Suljscrilje

—
Briefs. : .

*

WEST POINT, VA.', November, 29.-
(Special.)—Professor .J. HJ- Walker -has
opened his school. in the Terminal Hotel'
The Academy building was so badly dam-
aged by Sunday night's cyclone that it is
unfit for use. Itis said that the building
is fit for firewood only.

Rev. -Li. C. Shearer, who last year was
pastor of a church in the;suburbs of
Richmond, has been' transferred to the
West Point Circuit, and is expected to
take "charge thereof this week. *;Rev. ."W.
L>. Jones, .former pastor here, :has been
transferred to the New Kent Circuit,.and
will preach on his new charge next Sun-
day. /
:Misses

,loria,
loria and \u25a0 Ethel \u25a0 Edwards, who

have been" quite sick at their home, on
Fourth street, are slowly,improving.

In connection with the trial of Addison
Carter for the murder' of Mr.Major, of
this county, = one ;of the colored churches
took a very commendable stand. Itisthe
custom _ainong^ the colored people to so-
licit/money toj" aid -in defending, one of
their race, no matter, with what crime he
is charged. When this church was ap-
pealed to for funds. to secure counsel for
this prisoner itrefused. Carter had placed
himself outside the pale of their sympa-
thies, and they would have.nothing to do
with him.

' '
\ \u25a0 ; --

:'.-\u25a0
--

\u25a0-\u25a0

-Zvlrs.J Groom, who has been sick With

LIQUOR TRAFFIC AT MAXII.A.

Onr^A "¥^^'4 '. 4-® --
-t

° :J:":J :" ;"'

Em y&titer fe^

.NORFOLK. ""vl^XoVlmber S.-Tt^three^asted.schooner Robert ircQuillf.^
loaued'^'ith a;valuable cargo of"yellov^pine^lumber-saned-from'FernanJin^fe
til, Monday night. the:;23th7 when.iloirHog^Xslandr Va:;"'she<metsa^ !heavyisale if.from:,- tho>• southward, ;:. which'riedraway :her mizzeh^mast. with^e'very^
thing; attachea.fUogetlier- 'with 'berimain^mast ;and .main-boom.
r..'The^'v£Ssel, 'being: r

unablo to procs^cSfurther:on her fvoyage^ was :headea
-

ti>r
;Henr>-,-;ana .was picked Tip" "Wedaei-da^^night by-tho ;tug:Annie,/arid"towea

to this -:port.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 Sho -: willrbe
-

towea ;:to'heirdestination.- ; : \u25a0-c-"----:-:1-. v^ "\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0 '.-..\u25a0\u25a0. -:r> r.,=-
- :

~Wsis Fitteil Out at Korfollc—Coal on
\u25a0\u25a0; .. ;-.;.- Fire.

-
\u25a0; \u25a0 -;-

:

' '

NORFOLiK, VA., November 29.—(Spa-

cial.)—The auxiliary cruiser .Yosemlte lost
of£:Guam was -fitted out 'at this navy-
yard fGr. service .as "station . guard-ship
at Guam, .-after her:service : with\<the
Michigan 1Naval Eeser\'es aboard "during

the Spanish-American war.. She left^here
on what proved -to be her last voyage,, in
April, 15&9,. with;Captain Leary,' Naval

Governor of Guam.'
.So far.as can be ascertained, Chief Yeo-
man T. J. Bowling was the. only man
aboardifrom here atthe time ;of the-dip-

aste/,':although some.;colorc'd
'
help from

this city.may
"
have -beeri 'aboardlj^Mrs.

"Bowling is in*great rsuspense regarding

thefate of.herhusband,; and;in deep;dis-
tfess"-' 'owing -;to her inability; to learn
whether; or not he has. been lost., ...
.-" The;-two;hundred^; employees; Tofi-the
Bridgepor t^Silver Plating. CompanVi have
but little" cause "for Thanksgiving;-, since
.the mills,-;without; previous notice;.closed
down'- this;;morning arid-,paid;.their::em-
ployees.off.;:- No encouragement'.Tvas [held
out to. the'men to expect an early fesump-
tion of-.': work.

' " _
IThe cargo of;2,000 tons ;of coal Inlthe

;Tlie Massachusetts in the: Roads.
'

,• NORFOUC, r-YA:,r -YA:,"iNovember ::29.—The^
United.;;' States '\u25a0 battleship .-;Massachusetts
passed in-,,the: Capes lat 10:15 o'clock c this

hold:of:;the
-
naval; collier Marcellus: is 'onfire.--It caught last- night, 'and as \u25a0 soon ;

as. this was discovered a. force" of -men :
was; put to work shovelling out ;the fuelabove it, so that: the

-heart ofKthe fire
could be reached :and

'
the ship \u25a0'saved 3Thus, far the -efforts have''been"fruitless

=

and- deep -down in the iron hum ot- thecollier, the icoaL originally; intended foremergency paling- of the Chinese :squad-
ron last June isvburriing fiercely." This;
is -the second :fir'e~aboard a havalfcollierhere;. tne"Alek'ander/ while loaded forila-
nila,;having had" to run foi-"safety "to the'yard;, and ;discharge, cargo: "Both- fires.were due to spontaneous combustion.^

' -j
;-iThe • BalUmore:City College 'fobt-bal1i
team.lwas defeated on the PortsmbutU
Athletic:Club's field" this"• afternoon .'bvf-i
score :of.17 •to 0. The visitors played ;well
and;strongly,.but were clearly outclassed."^They -stood ;no show, at any stage; of thogame. repeatedly rmade five!runs around -Baltimore's endaV or ;forced;
her \u25a0line, while, the ;collegians' were:unable"
to find- their. rivals' weak point.;rPeckham;
for. the home team, made a, brilliant run
aroundthe ends -"of;£0 yards. .. .

- •

for printingr sent to the" Dispatch
Comply.-will;be given:prompt" atten tlorj?
ahdvthV'Styledi^vorlciana^pripea- win3-basiire^to please you.

Saloon Licenses Increased l>y Anieri-
: "

\u25a0
'can.; Auluorities. '- '.

WASHINGTOX,: November 2».—The di-
yision of insular affairs of!the War' De-
partment •has published a statement rel-
ative .to the:liquor* traffic /at Manila. It
shows. that the American' authorities have
increased! ;-the > license 'fee 'from ?4 :for
each saloon ..to '3600 Vfor' saloons of thefirst-class; |250>.f0r; those '\u25a0'\u25a0 of•\u25a0.the'^Becond'
class ;§100 ,for those ,of"the third class, \u25a0

and ;Sso for -those of the last .•class, -•-;sell-
ing only beer. and; lig-ht wine, and located
outside of .the business- district, t".-.
••The ;\u25a0 sale /.of::the -native

'
drink, '!v,'lne/'

to soldiers; has" been ;forbidden; as it is
most"hai-mful-iriiits effects -upon them.- :

•\u25a0 There were only..155 licenses 'outstanding
June '3oth -last,; a decrease of C9since the
American: licenses; began.;. The' bar-rooms'are more :;orderly, \u25a0and \u25a0'\u25a0 the \u25a0keepers -<are
more careful- in sales to drunken persons,;
and inobservinsr. the opening, and"closing
hours. No;discharged isoldier
holds a license. 1Spaniards hold 63 licenses;
Americans ;23, 2C,'''negroes
nese; S,~ Japanes"e..3,.'and ;persons of- un-;-
known; nationality

'
27. _\u2666;:;: ,;> ;: •&:

j>IETHobisT OKI*HAXAGE
• OPKXEb;

ere's a Holiday Colieetioii' -. -r _ of advanced TVovelties so rich, refined'
and useful that you'll want to see them now ; so proper and so pretty itis a pleas-
ure to show them ; so priced that they are easy; to buy:

'

UMBRELLAS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :
--^e:latest 'noveltr^

•real shell,gold,-:-pearli>Frenjßh?horii,;:and;crystal.^These-areinsizes:for.iadies
w uenUemen. The frames are the strongest and the coverings arei the best. \u25a0dj'S' kA-i-:k A-i-:-

«h< >«that long testing has demonstrated. Prices, each. .. ..-•\u2666••. ....v. .......... xO.': 55fi4-
ffecif LS.GO foflar'S'' einti Rprt ha Q : Some gems in this new lot,the most artistic de-

: Real Arabian Collars, in square orround effects, light or'dark; fiSaecru,at.....;...ecru,at.....;... :../^-;;^^;;.>.V:.:.;V.;..^
heal DucheessLace Berthas, newest styles;tHese are very)popular ;"each. ....:. $84 to1537.50
iieal Duchess Lace Collars, some rare, elegant. patterns, at each.......... .......... SI6 to §30 :

N'CW I fo^AoAflQ The'best shapes in the latest leathers, mostly of the elegant plain
1

u^u^*sorts, though some are: tastefully decorated.; The very popular
gathers are Morocco.^Gros Grain, Walrus, Seal, Elephant, and Alligator. In PurseVand Gbm^Nation Books there is the greatest breadth of shapes and; colofincrs.Prices^^^^F^ra»ge between.:-;.-/- -^v;;^.;^.;.:V.;.;;.-::^

Chatelaine Bagsrblack cr cbiors; nsw :shapes): all sizes, qualities,^ux)m;soc, eachtq $6;50;
"

Men's Card Cases, Pocket-Books, Billgßooks, and^Coin Purses at 75c. each to $3.50.

TWO HOSIERY SPECIALS:
Ladies' Cotton Hose, fast black, fine gauge, regular' woven rspecial at 15c
Ladies' Black Maco Hose, fast color, split soles; extra spliced, 37ic/quality ;3 pairs for-51.->::--v

Jlisliop ;Blorrlson T-axitlVa"rKiimb'er"of
: \u25a0 OtUer -31iui.ster» Preseut,' :-

\u25a0

"'
; RAIJEIGH,;;N;;;C.^NwernbeA23.^The
Methodist Orphanage iwas :;. this- afternbon-
formally,opened. for jthe"rece'ptiori"6f chil-
dren.: Bishop H. C. Morrison and a num-'

ber of'ministers and^ laymen J from;Tthe*
cityi.were;;in::attendance.: !> The •
were ffcimpie) inT'character7 as Lthe^ formal1

dedicatich' will-probably^ be postponed^un-!
til the- completion Vof;ithev;main;j;build^
,ing;^the7 ;erectionS'6fiwhich'iwiU;ibe'ib"S-?!
gun. at an early date.
;.v The .orphanage- owns -forty,acres of
land infa'cbmmandihg'ridcationflabout'a"
mile from - the \u25a0 clty.;vRev.? J. ;>W.fjenkins;;
president .of the :-,Board/ {of /swll^
act as superintendent; of the orphanage

".Orders for printing sent to the Dispatch
.Oonwany^glUjiib*"^^
ahdathe ;stylesof iwork? and^ prices tTvilllbesure to please you. ~>'%isM

After-Holiday Sale of Broken Lines To=Day and Saturday/
The immense business done by.us the earlier part of \u25a0\u25a0the .week has depleted portions of bur"sto^k to such a-V "vt

":'*-:"
tbatwe havVmariy te^
sortedtheseiteinsouto^
to-dayarid to-morrow (Saturda>O.:Jf y^
.pi<&\of-the'lih^
rivalry inpossessing these :-.very.attractive and' cheapX" Feature Specials."

" ' ™Vi?S3*l
MillineryDepartment; Waist Department :

;;;-Fully.aCo;Trimm^
-

.-•\u25a0.:_ .-,..'..'':
'
:

•price ;table t!Smarkedrclbwnsto:exceedingl>',lot !Smarkedrclbwnsto:exceedingl>',loV iftsures to meet_- __ About>fifty*;;Flanriellette "Waists of £rr>rii oi.^'r^^ ? »
othisrv-REMARKA-BLEVFEATURB^^^
:-originaJly^trimmedttossenflfor^atMeast-?»^andssome^wereN: !cuffs;StaUfcoila?? at^l^d tri^^^r^^TS-an? s?^l5?^lma?kedvmuch?more::£The^rat;theprice:youwiU;b^^
"ting the bargain of the season; nil at....... .>....-

nav* ed themal Vfor thLs

•-'Assortment of Suits of Mixed Blue, Venetian, and Gray FKATURT3 NO. 4: -' -' - " - - ':
;hbme3pun} Ksilk-lme (ijackets;* some. fly-fronts, other "eoublt- Just twerity-flve-Mereerizeil \>Ir.«i!i, •,

\u0084<breasted ;$inverted-i pleat skirts, \u25a0%neatly^ tailored 5an*iflength? and =widthsla^Reatknd^^^i wi^"ifta^fS^S^^
?nicely^finished:S These# suits > |sold fereadily^ at£a S&so ;Spleated'flounce^vaid^d^S^ffi^S^^^ 1-f^?l 1̂0""

;:previously/Sbut £forithis sale, to-day and to-mori^ 7JK>pt;readUy^orth%%^bu^
*

to Xar^tK^iw ? A ?kir<
,roy, ~*- *wvr !>„.•,».\u25a0 marked i.>m di/wiv\u25a0

I

tO'V...rri';.V.v.vr;''!V.i;f».»
**"';3wt*«Jv£§

. An assortment of Infanta 1 an<l Children's Colorod Caps and Bonnets^ lots"»hnt have i»ft ov*r Wnm ,-« ••-»•"V- ~;


